
LOCAL ITiE'MS.
POST OFICE Hoos.--Tho post

oflico will ho opon\ daily (Sundays
excepted) from '8 A. le to 12 Ml.
and from 2 to 5 P. M. Northern
and Southorh nMail close 't 8 P. M.
precisely. ia' Mail delivered on

sundays from 8 to 9 A. M. only.
RAILROAD e0flULE.--Th0 trains '

on C. 0. & A. R. R. now leave
Winnsboro as follows: Going north
11.55. p. in. Going south, 1.35, a in

Accommodation day trains : Goi'ng
north, 11.33, a. in. Going south,
12.12. Those trains moet at Winns-
boro.

New AnvI)1'isniENis'u .

Lost-John Stevenson.
To Rent-13. Sugenheimuer.
Notice-W. N. Chandler, C0erh

,of Council.
New Plated Ware-Connor &

Chandler.
Now Goods Mr'ash,'r & B}rice.

NIce can be had every day at the
Morning Star Saloon. 2w.

Thore was a coisiderable frost on
last Wednesday morning.
The town p 'up is again out of

order, and things thereabout aie
getting unusually dry.

Farmers are now busy. plain(.iig
cotton. We trust they will put in a

light crop.

The Columbia Boil-gter is defining
its position in the last muIlnicipal
election.

f General Washington hms for sne
time been practising tlhe minuet, ill
preparation for the approaching Tea
P!arty.
The new Charleston democratie

daily newspaper will be issued on

4 the first of May. t will be called
the Charleston Jfl(rm0(d gf Con
merce.

Tho'o are thirteen prisoners-
all ncgros---in the Winnsboro j:il,
awvaiting trial aL the approaching
teri of the court of general
sessions. There are likewise Some

persons unlder bonis for lppea1r-
'ane-r.

T iElrovem ~tsulgrs'At fir
the colI'r holme is now going on

A. railing is to be place.l behreen the
front ) OW of bencles :nd thy at-
torneys' seat. Thi? will add great
ly to I: omflortan conveniice
of al-l who have buisiness at court,
and will likewise add to the inmer
appearance of the~building.
Tix TJ'wVSsmI MI~Eo.-.Wo
wuagainmurge h imetno

demoucraitic mieeting: to be held
to-night; at the T1own Ihail. All
those who hasm. c enrollod as mnmborn
of the demnocratic clubi, are' especial
ly urged to be preseint, and othevs
whlo may wish1 to unite1. in the.
u'rganization are likewise invited tu
attend. The meeting will be
called to order at 8 o'clock pre---
cisely.

Sorairon A:P~OINE.-Thc Coln m-
bia UnIl:ef. /fer~dd fmntionls that
G~overhior Chamberhelain has appoint -

Sed Mr. A. M.. Miachev solicitor of
the sixth jndieial circuiit, to fill theo
vacatn(y caused by Mr'. Brawley's
removal to Chia'.lnston. The ap-
pointment was recommended by the
senators and represe'itatives of the

} counties comp~osing the circnit, and
is maode uder theO povisionms of an

act passe3d at the recent session of
the legis.lature.

Cors, ConnRIIEer asN) COUNTEnF.IP5.
Iis staotedi that in a few daysineit was discovered in the sub.m-

P t'rcasury at New York that thme issues
of fifty..cent stmps1), bearing the
heads of Lincoln, Spinner, 11. J.
~Walke% WVashih',ton and Stantonm,
And also the 0o(d issues of currencey

'of thme denoumnatioh of twenty five
e,"nts, have bmeen dfonsively counter
'feited. Thmhs far no counterfeits
have beenf dlis'overnait of the

* liatost 'iiksues of fifty cenmt stammmps,
bearing the Crawford head er' of the
twenity-five ceont nanph wvith thme
\ alker hrhad.-

uib.arI'' to tihe Nr~ws.

Tm.:11 S1A',: Phr-J- AssoCuIATI. --

Tho second -annmual imeeting 'or thb
South Carolina -State Press Assot-in.
tiAon will beC hold at Spmfartanburg on!
Winednesgay. May 10, at .10 o'clock

{a mm An address upon the subject
of Jouri~nalismi wVill be dehvlmrdh

Sthat eyonbig by Capi. F. -W: D~aw
non, of the Charleston .News add
C.ourier, who hans been selected as
hei anniversary orator. MembIers

are'uoreueted to be punctual in at
~~iiaeb, and jounal~iistsf- who areo

Snot mnembniers are inv 'ted to sendl in
-their applications. James A. H-oyt,
E.sq., editor of tihe Amndersoni Intelli-
~eneer, is president of the Associn
tion, and A. A. Gilbert, Esq., of thme
Sumter Watchmman, is recording

FnIMALL GURANITE.--The abun-
dance and remanrkably fino quality of
the gisnitt found in the quarry near

Winnsboro, owned by Mr. Robert
CrAvford, havo long boon rocogiiz-
ed1. A large quantity was used in
building tho UCnited States cobrt
housfe at Columbia, and recently t

supply has been 'Wnit to Charleston
to b'e used for the monument, nuw
it) process of (reeton, in commiemo-

ratio(l of the 'atl6 of Fort Moul
trio. This granite ia said by good
judges to be as fine its any to be
found, being suse~ptiblo of almost
as fine a polish as niarble. Several
ear-loads have already heen shipped
to Charleston.

THE lECENr Biuio,.utv.-A' nun-
ber of empty sardine boxes and
peach cans were discovered in the
gully near Rock Spring on Zion
street. It is believed that these
are the reunmints of the goods
stolen from the store of Mr. White
a few nights since. We . trust the
clue thus furnished will be 'il (.nt-
lv followed up, an11d that the rogues
will be caught. iWtrglaries have of
late b'en munch too frequent il
Winnsboros iid a vigorous effort is
necess:.ry to check the evil.

They say buhiness is dull ; sugar
and cofee anre selling slowly. Not
so with Dr. Bull,: Cough Syrup ; we
iuiderst:mid our druggists can hardy
Supply the demand.

l'oP'cet.nity. It is at Self-eville"nt fiact
that tl( ss a person poss.-sses sterling
wort lihe will tint 1ha., thne est'et of li!;
followt-tuen). It is true. that je~r at bine hie
iity lec3eiveC, but tevent uilly his fiCluts will
b- r- ixpoel.

Ti1;: is 31111ictlile 1lso; to art icl s recoim-
mt il to tLwi confiete of. purchasers.
F' r at brief pmn i,l by fse coininendoctioscu:
anI iittiiriig e't rior they ims pose on the
peopleliii. Itit s Soons' testel Chev aere eeit
:r-id3'. 'I' isis of ten years Im; proven
t1.- intrinsic; worth1 of Una. Tr-r-tr'si ll.tun
Iyr-:. andi tou-liay ln pretiiritti.n enjoys a
gr utr hon-it'ty. Fruitn year to yi-:'r the
<dein:tnl 'or it huisincreased. and now it is
in generl use bath in this .11)l foreit'n
coutntries. No stroger proof of it, value
colild be given.

]3uni..tav.--The store of Mr.
George A. White was entered on the
night of the 17th inst., and a con

siderable qa:tntity of goods stolen.
The thieves--for it is rather clear
that there.0 were more than one

person engaged-"entered through
the rear window of the store,
boring thirouugh the r1butter with an

anger. 'The hil) was bored near

the point at, which thill bolt securing
the bar across the sihitter p-ntered,
and the thief, aftb'r nhdiki.g a

suiflicientlhy large hole, lifted the
lbolt, opened the shdtter alitd en-
tered. The articles stolen amuounft-
ed to aibout twenty-five dollars-
including live or six dollars in
n iekels, We trutst the guilty partties
will be0 apjprehenlded.

JoUInALIs-rJC.-Thet Columbiai
('nion-Ihrald is noiw i:,uocd as an)
evenling pap~er, antd it iM prflomsed
to cointinue this arfranlgeji'ent during
the suunnner moniuths. fI'h F'in
J1etm/d is a lively newspaper, and
though stronigly republican in
politics rarely conutainis anthintg
offensive to those differinig with it
in that line.
The aSuendugi Sun is a now eandi-

dlate for pojilar favor, issued
weeckly t Columbia. In politIies
the position of the paper seenis as
yet unldefiuned. Thet reading matter
is well selected, and1( the editor ial
departmientI well managed.
The jFin( --i.o Hera!<f/ has

r'esumedc~ publication, and blids fair
to 'onitinuel its visits wvithiout ini
terruptionl. VIe wish it success.

E~rnu Eia rlrm -Thie customnt-
ry Eastecr election for warfdens an1d(
vestrymnen of the parish consisting
of St. John's Church, Winnsboro,
anti St. Stephen's Chttrch, Ridge-
way, and for deletesto( rpird'senit
the parish in the Diocesan duiiiven-
tion, was held on Monda'~, the 17tlt
ist. The following-named gen-.
tleme-n were elected :

Uh'rdens---W. M. D~wighit atnd
DnBoweo Egleston.

Vr!nn-Wt. R. fbertsonu

D~r. Jno; ). Paltmer, Rt. H-. Edniliids
Jr., 'abd '.IL. Bulow.,

JhicqIeguld-H. A. Gaillard,. A
Mi1-ceunzie, T. R. RoberOtson, Rit S
Desportes.

The. Convontion meets at Column-
hia oni thir s(('ond WVednesdat, ill
May net.

i 'nl nbrsxo-'lhe govbrunor hns jar.
donedi Tfhomas Stevenil~h, who ia
bionvsictetd, at the Jatulary I ri~ o
court for this 'oniity, of hulrglai'y
andit sentenlced to iidpiisonmenOit ir
the p~enitentiatry foi' twbelvb mfonths
tin stating his r-easohs for gratnting
the pardoil, tle go'vbihior says-
'"The defenidaiit wvas tricd ats nit ac
eoss()ry liefot'e nie fact, an~d the evi
dlenc'e showed that he took fio aetua
par't in commifitting the nrglar'y
ie is sixty jears of age, andl( is i

eripple frotm 'white sn'elling', a tdis
ease greatly aggravated by his pr'es
en t confinement, and wvhich will prob
ably terminate huis life in a very fem
months. Hia nard1on is asked fom

by the senator and representatives
6f Fairfield county, ahd is recon-
$iended by the solicitor of the cir
cuit and by his Horor Judge Mack
ey, who tried the case, on the groud
that his life is now near its end."

Thi LADY WASnINoTON TEA PA'rV.
-Every arrangement has been eQmn-
pleted for this entertainment, wich
takes place on Tuesday evehing next,
and there is every probalbility
that it will come fully up to the
standard. The ladies in charge have
been industriously at work in tlbir
several departments, and experience
shows that the Winnsboro dames and
(lhunsels are always very IccessflU
in such undertakings. It only re-

inains now for the good people of
thec town and county to do their
part in an enterprise which all
sIU'hmldl feel ia pride and pleasure in
;aidihg. We trust that not Only the
to\h'sp1iopleJ but the citizens of the
entire county will be fully represen-
ecd emiiong the patrons of the Tea
Party. 'They will thins not only as-

sist an organization alike worthy of
their support and useful to the peo-
ple, but receive a full return in the
enjoyment to be had at the Lady
Washington Tea Party.
YCUNo MIN's mC(IisIAs AsSOCIA

'rIos.-The recent meeting of this
body in Columbia seems to have
been full of interest. Religious ex-

ecises were held daily, and the
several matters connected with the
A ssociltiani freely discuished. Winns-
boro was represented by Revs. C. E.
Chichester and Gleo. Williams Walk.
er, and by Messrs. J. M. Galloway
and W. C. Beaty. There was Inuch
rivalry displayed between the dele-
gates fron the sevleal towns of
Conlmbia, Greenville, Smuer, Spar-
tanhunrg and Winnsboro, for the
next annual meeting. It was finally
decided that it he held it Qimenville.
The farewell meeting of the Asso-
eiation was held on the evening of
the 20th inst., which was largely at-
tended aud full of interest.

THE Tow simei Mia:'r se.-A large
numllber ofI citizens assembled at the
Town hall on last Thmursdty night,
in accord:mce with the call previnuls-
ly made by the township democratic
comllittee. On motion of T. Ross
R~obertson, :Esq., James IR. Aiken,
EIsq., was called to the chair, and
on motion of Mr. John D. MeCarley,
Jno. S. Revnolds Was reqtuCstcd to
acet ats sec'retary. On taking the
chiair, Mr. Aiken hhatd the purpose5~
of thd~meteting, and calha for ii re-
port from the coimmhitte app)ointed to
organizen the townshipl hito a demo-
erattie club. Mr'. F. Gerig; of the com-
miittee, presented at list of ofer one

hundredl nameIs, and stated thait
such list iueluded only the namnes of
members)C1 in Wiiensb ono, and that
special canvassers were engaged in
enlisting members from other por
tions of the towniship. An oppor0-
tunty was now gvnto any whio

had niot yet~enrolled to. add their
names to the committee's list, and
several personis camne forward and
.8igned their names. The nex.t busi-
ness in order being the election
of pernlmanecnt officers; Mr. P. Lb.
Dannenberg moved that at comn
mnittee of three-afterwards amnend
ed is) as to miake the nuimber five-
hie appointed to nommiinaite permanent
oflicers for thme clubs TJhe chair ap
Ipointed Messrs. RI. JL. Dannmenberg,

J. G. Mc({ant" 'aud Ri. J. McCatrley.
After a short absenice, theC N-(m-
miuttee made at report, suigges tihig
tho niames of the following gni-
hyemen :

P'resident-James Ri. Aiken.
Vice--Presidents-F. Gerig, H. A.

Gaillard, Jamnes G. McICants, Dr.
Jdihil C. Mob)ley.

SecretarS--Jno. S. Reynolds.
'i(iTreasurer-WV. G. Jordan.
TIhe report was uinniimnously

adopted.
After appropriate rmaarks by the

p~residtslt, a. iotion wats oflferedl by
H. A. Gaillard, Esq., that ia coinnnit-
tee of five bb appointidd toiiint
ter delegat~e to represent the townl

shpn hecounty cohuntion. Thb
motion ben carried, the (chaiir

apone Meue II. A. (amd;
J. . lliott, Iobemrt M. Utteykn
J. iHanmilton F"lenlming: T1hie coma-
taittee in thieir roxrt splggeated
the itihes of the follown
gelntle'Wu Jamles H: tion, F.
(Gerig, HI. L. Elliott, Thiomnas L.
Johinstoin, Wnt. 1i. Brice, John S:
Cathcart; R. Mt. Huey, ft. A.
Gaillard, R. J. McCa.rley; J. Hi.

imotsly aidopted, anid tlie p'rerident
authori,ed to fill any facancias oui
the dolegtttioni that might arise'
beford the moeotin'g of the cotinty
convention: After a fow re'marks
by Mr. RI. L. Daimenberg and
other8, re'lative to raising at Camn-
pIaign fund, the iuieoting, On m'otion
of ?ir. F. Gerig, adjourned,
subject to theu call of the presi-
'onit

The annual meeting of the Faiir' to
field Bible Society will be hold, at a:

Winnaeoro in the Associakto Re- I
fornied '1hurch on Tlhurs&ay, the rl
4th of Max, at 11 o'clock 4. n,

.
J. o

Gloni McfCants, Esq , will deliver 11

the anny1il address. A full attend- e
ance of the members is requested, h
and the public gone ally aro invited
io attnd.a

'JAs. W. LAW. Secr targ. 1

DimooCnATI COUNTY CoNvt4iao'--
iir'suant to a call previouslY made

by proper authority, a conventioi of
the democratic party o' ai1ii1
county was held at the inourt house
On SaturdaS last. On E1UOtioU of
H1. A. Gaillard, GE.,len. John
llratton wast called to the chair; and,
1n muotion of R. E. Ellisyn, Esq.,
Mr. Gaillard was requested to act
is secretary. After calling the
meeting to order, the chairman
stated the purpose of the conven-
tion, and the authority for its hay-
ing been called. The chairman of
each toLwniship delegation was then
requested to present the niame of
the delegates from his township to
the secretary, which being done it n
was found that there were ninety r(
delegates prosent, overy township ibeing represented. On motion of
Mr. I. E Ellison. a committee of ,

one delegate from each township s

was appointed to nominate per'-
manent officers for the county o'- I3
glanization. The motion was ulani 1
mously clarrie(1, and the chairman ap- 1.
pointed the following-named gen-
tlemmen : R. E. Ellison, F. Gerig, It
W. W. Ketchin, E. D. Mobley, j
N. A. Pony, Henry Heins, Preston 1

Rtion, Baylis E. Elkin, Thous.McKinstry, J. P. 'acie, D. I. W
E:lkinl, J. B. Davis, RI. E. Quinn,:

T1'he committee retired, amnd after a d
sihort d(eliberlation submitted a

report in which the following-
amued gentlemen were nominated:

an the permanent officers of the
)rganization :I

President-Gen. John Bratton.
Vic-Presidents-T. V. Wood- in

ward and James Pagan.Seere'ary and Treasurer-H. A. t

Gaillard.
General Bratton, after thanking I

the committee for the compliment (j

paid him, stated that for many m

reasons he would be forced to
declino the honor. He stated his te

willingness to 41 all in his power to
pro(ot(e the cause in wich the ti
dl~emcac.'y of Fairfield would be
engaged, butL feared thamt -he would
be utlable to do l'ull justice to the
antics which would devolve upon bi
the pi:esideni of the county club.
Hisi distance(' from Whiumsboro and

considl'rable dlisadvanZht~tg* with
r'espmect to thdc posittoh foi- jhich~
the commiittee had nlominuatted him:
After somne romnarks by m'embi's of1
the convention; in which it unas t
shown that the peop~le ~onldl~ be
perfectly satislied with the Gnr
ali's aidministraition, a vote was taken2; 2
and the officers nominated by the h
commni tte unanimuous'ly eleetp~d.
Gen erali 1Braitton repeated his-

tformer exprdhilons ofT appreciation ,

of the conftlidene thnus shown im

h~y thtue(onvenltionl, and1( at~dded a few
r

remarks upon01 the general situation,
in South Carolina,. He stated it as5 I

his judigmont that the issues now at~
stake in em' state are the gravest
that have been presenited for' thme s

acetioni of the peole since the war
of s(aeessioni. He preCsented a shor't
sketch of republican admninistr'ation
in Sotith Carolina, showing that it
had worked Ihealhctilab le injury alike
to the whites anid bS thue color'ba
people. T1he former' had beenl con-
tinuously plunudered, aid the hatter
had( ?>e th constant dupC8 of

unrincipled carpet-baggers. The
white p~eop~le, from many causes,
had long been apathetie; but hand
at last resolved t; Brya'nie fu
opp1ositAOii to tLid 1)r'evailing COrn-
rupition and misrule. The object of
thme presenO~t orgvanization of the
dl~~eocac'v is thme baling togthoer
of all who aroe in favor of g.ood ned~
honest goveriient Uli tod this
time, therie had lien no lamw above
the "ring dtho hdlvo ruled tlid stato
sinlch redoiStr'Uctioni. Thme good
p~eoploof the Mtate; tmiorgaitiked
are not hII their d4ay. They began
N'ith frauds anid thefts; relyhig lipon
party powerl; and thait of the liaition:-
glh adnihistration, to protect thon
in their' criules. Now that their
schemesl( of plunider are emiistedl
it is the' aim of thme corhptionists
in thde republicai party to tax tihe
peoplo .to deatlI: T1he colored
peojnle, being Sgnorant, have iMen~
bumt the d11pos'. of tlib "ring;" and
have b~een continually tyranni'ded
over. A colored nman has beeim hon:
sidered no longer a republicamn if he
dared to act in opposition to the.,
ring or if lie has~any conscience of
his own. They are becoming tired
of republicani tyramny, and Want a

good government. 'Indeed, they
need it far more than do the white
lpeole, for in addito'nm to heavy

uication and other like evis, they
LO slaves to party dlominationI.

lhe speaker conicluded by invoicing
io aild of the ontirb democratic
rgatnization of Fair field, thatt ho
tight be able to perform fully rind !

ficiontly tho dutios with wvhioii he
aid beon charge .

(T1ile above istbu~t a baro tivuopwt3i
f General llrmttoi'8 remarks we
nyc not attwnultod to givo in every
Istancle his iprocitte language.)

ig of (Jol. Jaumes H. Rionu. Maj
W. Wodwardand M . iio. ti.

.oynoldtt, wVits ap(iflt(Jd by tihet
lair, to l)relpare(, aeil roiiliit at ile,
ext m eting, ia constitultion ltid

y-laws; for thme gmoveinmmteiut. of tile
ltO:InW')'c of F airheldl.
On motion of 11r. Baylis~ E. Elkitn,

1r, following resoluijol waIs miminti-
oiiiily ad~opted :

RCelv~ed, 'iThat thme reguilar
cetilgs of thtis Comnty orguiiizmtt (ii ,i

tail be hteld on the last Sittnrdty

The niext I hisifleai' iniorder' lteiiir
10 election of six delegiates to

us sttat o vo(lViltitull, thte docital
ttion of suchi delegates wadO
,ferrodl to tlit t lt 5110 comtitt tee.

malt haul( 1)r'stilLtetltlilmtiU8 tO tll'
)tiV('t~iof for of ieery. Afte ('t

)inidlerablle time time (tcfnli tte

iggemsted thte foilowiit iltttm1e.9:

iDelegatcms-'. WV. 1icodwm1rd.
E 1Elkinl, Jim0. S. Retynlds, ,)ala

rat toei, J ttuim 1'ztg:wnl I Iel'v

13. D)avis, J. \1'. 1RjiimSoim, 1). It.catr(

Oni Iflttiofl, it was resolve'd tht

litent time ('()lv(Intiull adjtnl mii , it
ati ad~jouirlid till thme last, S~itur-
ty in Maty.

tint J.Ttii 1' l:.t\ lt.lSN. I t,toirv p0oss
wuer exaimplejis of iiore hiero~ic l111:1 i ii

iA self-smlcm'mii igt ('Hurts fo r tlm) amlid imieL-
m it otilt Ith aat.-r"imitt i'm-e'is ii iii ilmiu" Intl
anm i lit exhl i ejt by1li t his lIuldo nuiri vi
his exertimeins to wnmke i discuovery whimwlm

iiccOliijIitliiii wvould1 ihiumin tom tihe. worlmd
vmiiitmigt'ii ievelii e(Iil lllalta ii. lullt
rwV iiuaign ibiiinmt ete ws't~r. P I it,;l (1i+-

mw in tihis ito; ltlliels mlt ho tmmn- Ir
lifhbtal. ho(w tilt lriiiil 1,o b imivitgera. d
.11 i.,nd(:re-d emup llc oii isaiitg lie'
list~ obstmmee (jtlntommus, ,vlm'i lii sci.1-
le, commemrcial or lam (510111 c.ii. 'L'hc caniou
'VUI lie tilt' eiie W hl the limily is (1m
olmiumi ll'(l~illisl. 'The 11*0011li hirst lit
:Iilt liy, ifillmimieli iii. IV of thle 1)o(dy timitt

"mm plei'mt ti tim). jg eidu tr, theirw ise.
ie brainm is weiak mll total iemaj't'1ey

DANNENJ3ERG t . 1
-0

NEW Dny GOODS1.
Flee largest a d best tS's0' rtiiient of
Dry aosls, Clothing, Boots andhoes, Hats and Caps

'+ r hrun tt i.) \1'iu*nsboru, anti wiirli Iotlur to the public at prices never
)Vftrrc heard III.

)rt ti r;uuds in till iltr. Ltlei siyl("';. (.'lat'llitlg for 1kn, Youths and Boys.
It1ac"k Aljttu":ts 11111"cltl;tll"cl 11c\t Is ill th)t)t S. told. Shoe best 1311ltiiiioro

Ittrllity anti texttire. (.',Ili("oes of Itlland I'hiltl(lelp111lt ninko and Nvar-
:t.v ,s told ttttulitu s. ,IalltetI. 1l1tts of thtt latest style:.

lly 11"ilitv (Mo)il;; I)rpat"tnn'iit is (ctliirel} ~~ - -
1)0W itinl euntllitll r ! l.a, %ms, Pu11 (\h:

Jttroitcrts.. hmiss. N unsooks, Irish Lin.
ells. 11:1111 itirr 1 tlgings ttnd insertings.
('I)llltts and U1111's..1)ovlivs, 1/.0., &c t-c.

1 Stock " " Cahbofhly V OI O IOII Selected,
eOIIil)1' Sef; the latest

V le)'R 'A ason
a 't"i f.11(i Silk Ti(s tire! c;tr1" df the

latest styles.
.' . alt( !i 'iTHESE BEAU "IES

.Ills, 1'III.14a t.s, "Kid <iluv(s, :111,1 t tllc r artit It tut) uncutrtits to mention.
rill awl t""tnvinre yt)ll1 sw1vv." II'ut I Irivt' illtr ruin prettiest ntoet
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